Ohio Diesel Mitigation Trust EV DC Fast Charging Program Awards 2022

Ohio EPA representatives reviewed 260 applications (one application per location) requesting almost $80 million. Projects were ranked based on several factors including - number of existing fast chargers in the county, relative location to the nearest charger, the cost effectiveness of the proposal, proximity to designated EV corridors and higher functional class roads, nearby amenities and their hours of availability, the number and charging capacity of the proposed chargers and the ability for future expansion at the site.

The following 32 applications for 152 DCFC ports are being awarded full funding, for a total of $7,973,157. Ohio EPA estimates that these projects will achieve an annual emission reduction of more than 0.116 tons of nitrogen oxides and 8.793 tons of other pollutants (PM10, PM2.5, carbon monoxide, volatile organic compounds and sulfur oxides) to assist Ohio counties in meeting and maintaining federal air quality standards. These emission reduction benefits will compound every year that these chargers remain in service.

These grants are supported with funds allocated to Ohio under the VW State Beneficiary Trust Agreement, as a result of enforcement action by U.S. EPA and the State of California.

Beck Suppliers, Inc. - Friendship 70, 3800 E. State Rd., Ottawa County, $380,918 to install two dual-port 150 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-142. Contact: Lee Beckman, leebeckman@beckoil.com or 1-800-232-5645 Ex. 202.

Beck Suppliers, Inc. - Friendship 83, 4024 Hayes Ave., Erie County, $374,036 to install two dual-port 150 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-141. Contact: Lee Beckman, leebeckman@beckoil.com or 1-800-232-5645 Ex. 202.

City of Bellevue - Bellevue Fire Department, 110 Southwest St., Sandusky County, $349,895 to install two 120 kW dual-port chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-039. Contact: Dave Sabo, dave.sabo@cityofbellevue.com or 419-484-5530.

Eastern Gateway Community College - Thomas Humphries Hall, 101 E. Federal Street, Mahoning County, $420,944 to install five dual-port 360 kW chargers serving 10 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-233. Contact: Ryan Pasco, rpasco@egcc.edu or 724-302-7591.

Equilon Enterprises LLC dba Shell Oil Products US - 780 OH-7, 780 OH-7, Ashtabula County, $271,720 to install four single-port 180 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-166. Contact: Terry Broughton, Terry.Broughton@shell.com or (832) 337-4092.

Equilon Enterprises LLC dba Shell Oil Products US - 998 E Western Reserve Rd, 998 E Western Reserve Rd, Mahoning County, $271,720 to install four single-port 180 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-164. Contact: Terry Broughton, Terry.Broughton@shell.com or (832) 337-4092.
Equilon Enterprises LLC dba Shell Oil Products US - 3016 Center Rd, 3016 Center Rd, Medina County, $271,720 to install four single-port 180 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-163. Contact: Terry Broughton, Terry.Broughton@shell.com or (832) 337-4092.

Equilon Enterprises LLC dba Shell Oil Products US - 5989 E Main St, 5989 E Main St, Franklin County, $271,720 to install four single-port 180 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-147. Contact: Terry Broughton, Terry.Broughton@shell.com or (832) 337-4092.

Equilon Enterprises LLC dba Shell Oil Products US - 6985 Truck World Blvd, 6985 Truck World Blvd, Trumbull County, $271,720 to install four single-port 180 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-165. Contact: Terry Broughton, Terry.Broughton@shell.com or (832) 337-4092.

Equilon Enterprises LLC dba Shell Oil Products US - 8500 N High St, 8500 N High St, Delaware County, $271,720 to install four single-port 180 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-155. Contact: Terry Broughton, Terry.Broughton@shell.com or (832) 337-4092.

EVgo Services LLC - Brentwood Plaza, 8421 Winton Rd, Hamilton County, $176,673 to install two single-port 350 kW chargers and two single-port 100 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-014. Contact: Allie Curttright, allie.curttright@evgo.com or (531) 203-0940.

EVgo Services LLC - McDonald’s Store #4700, 567 Manhattan Blvd, Lucas County, $179,410 to install two single-port 350 kW chargers and two single-port 100 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-007. Contact: Allie Curttright, allie.curttright@evgo.com or (531) 203-0940.

EVgo Services LLC - McDonald’s Store #4926, 40 Triggs Rd, Montgomery County, $189,505 to install two single-port 350 kW chargers and two single-port 100 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-008. Contact: Allie Curttright, allie.curttright@evgo.com or (531) 203-0940.

EVgo Services LLC - Whole Foods Orange Village, 50 Wall St, Cuyahoga County, $173,560 to install two single-port 350 kW chargers and two single-port 100 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-009. Contact: Allie Curttright, allie.curttright@evgo.com or (531) 203-0940.

Francis Energy, LLC - Meander - Hampton Inn Canton, 5256 Broadmoor Cir NW, Stark County, $348,000 to install two dual-port 150 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-179. Contact: Clark Wheeler, cwheeler@francisenergy.com or (918) 280-1053.

Francis Energy, LLC - Sugar Crossing Convenience Store, 2049 Horns Mill Road, Fairfield County, $348,000 to install two dual-port 150 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-201. Contact: Clark Wheeler, cwheeler@francisenergy.com or (918) 280-1053.

Meijer - 107 Beavercreek Meijer, 3822 Colonel Glenn Highway, Greene County, $414,616 to install two dual-port 180 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-246. Contact: Annalise Steketee, annalise.steketee@meijer.com or 616-791-2872.
Pilot Travel Centers - Pilot Flying J Travel Center Store 11, 10920 Market Street, Mahoning County, $203,240 to install two dual-port 350 kW chargers and one single-port 100 kW charger serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-006. Contact: Allie Curttright, allie.curttright@evgo.com or (531) 203-0940.

Pilot Travel Centers - Pilot Store 287, 10048 Avon Lake Road, Medina County, $203,240 to install two dual-port 350 kW chargers and one single-port 100 kW charger serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-005. Contact: Allie Curttright, allie.curttright@evgo.com or (531) 203-0940.

Pilot Travel Centers - Pilot Flying J Travel Center Store 454, 1365 Sr 42 Ne, Madison County, is to receive $203,240, to install two dual-port 350 kW chargers and one single-port 100 kW charger serving 4 parking spaces, under contract #V22DCFC-003. Contact: Allie Curttright, allie.curttright@evgo.com or (531) 203-0940.

Pilot Travel Centers - Flying J Store 694, 2349 Center Road, Ashtabula County, $203,240 to install two dual-port 350 kW chargers and one single-port 100 kW charger serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-004. Contact: Allie Curttright, allie.curttright@evgo.com or (531) 203-0940.

TA Operating LLC – Travel Centers of America Hebron, 10679 Lancaster Rd SE, Licking County, $340,925 to install two dual-port 180 kW chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-125. Contact: Julie Nations, jnations@ta-petro.com or (330) 715-8318.

Universal EV LLC - Days Inn by Windham Kent - Akron, 4422 Edson Rd., Portage County, $165,000 to install three dual-port 160 kW chargers serving 6 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-053. Contact: Shwet Shah, EV@universalgreengroup.com or (214) 989 - 4173.

Universal EV LLC - Hampton Inn and Suites - Mentor, 5675 Emerald Ct., Lake County, $165,000 to install three dual-port 160 kW chargers serving 6 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-061. Contact: Shwet Shah, EV@universalgreengroup.com or (214) 989 - 4173.

Universal EV LLC - Homewood Suites West Chester, 9226 Schulze Dr., Butler County, $165,000 to install three dual-port 160 kW chargers serving 6 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-049. Contact: Shwet Shah, EV@universalgreengroup.com or (214) 989 - 4173.

Universal EV LLC - Quality Inn Brunswick Cleveland South, 1435 S. Carpenter Rd., Cuyahoga County, $165,000 to install three dual-port 160 kW chargers serving 6 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-059. Contact: Shwet Shah, EV@universalgreengroup.com or (214) 989-4173.

Universal EV LLC - Radisson Hotel Akron/Fairlawn, 200 Montrose W Ave, Summit County, $165,000 to install three dual-port 160 kW chargers serving 6 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-051. Contact: Shwet Shah, EV@universalgreengroup.com or (214) 989-4173.

Universal EV LLC - Red Roof Inn & Suites - Elyria, 621 Midway Blvd, Lorain County, $165,000 to install three dual-port 160 kW chargers serving 6 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-058. Contact: Shwet Shah, EV@universalgreengroup.com or (214) 989-4173.

Universal EV LLC - Residence Inn Cincinnati Northeast - Mason, 2511 Kings Center Ct., Warren County, $165,000 to install three dual-port 160 kW chargers serving 6 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-048. Contact: Shwet Shah, EV@universalgreengroup.com or (214) 989 - 4173.
Universal EV LLC - SpringHill Suites Cincinnati Blue Ash, 4650 Creek Road, Butler County, $165,000 to install three dual-port 160 kW chargers serving 6 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-047. Contact: Shwet Shah, EV@universalgreengroup.com or (214) 989 - 4173.

Universal EV LLC - Super 8 by Wyndham Cleveland, 32801 Lorain Rd., Lorain County, $165,000 to install three dual-port 160 kW chargers serving 6 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-057. Contact: Shwet Shah, EV@universalgreengroup.com or (214) 989 - 4173.

Village of Batavia - 2222 Winemiller Lane, Clermont County, $348,395 to install two 120 kW dual-port chargers serving 4 parking spaces, #V22DCFC-130. Contact: Ken Geis, Ken.Geis@bataviavillage.org or (513) 732-2020.